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Correlation and Anomalies of the Vascular Structure in 
Glisson' s Area around the Hepatic Hilum, from the 
Standpoint of Hepatobiliary Surgery 
HIDEAKI SUZUKI 
First Department of Surgery, School of ;¥Jedicine, ;¥lie l.:ni,・crsity 
(Director: Prof. Dr. RYUJI :¥IIZUMOTO) 
The purpose of the present study was to estimate correlation and anomalies of the vascular 
structure in Glisson’s area around the hepatic hilum using 100 cadavers, because it is essential for 
hepatobiliary surgery. 
1) portal vein: The portal vein branching was used as the standard in this study of vascular 
anatomy around the hilum, because it is usually typical without variations. On the branching 
to the caudate lobe, two branchr:s originating from the left and right main portal branches were 
observed in 46.9%, and three branches from the left and right main portal branches and the right 
posterior segmental branch in 26.0%. The connection of the round ligament to the portal vein 
was located in the pars umbilicalis in 81.3% and particularly in the lower portion of this area in 
64目6%.
2) bile duct: An accessory hepatic duct, draining into the right side of the common hepatic 
duct, was observed in 9.0%. The length of the right main hepatic duct was 0.7土0.4cm, the 
left one being 1.3土0.5cm. On the ductal drainage of the caudate lobe司twoducts drained into the 
left main hepatic duct and the right posterior segmental one、respectively,in 56.4%・ Ofthe left 
main hepatic duct the lateral segmental branch was larger than the medial one in 71.9%. and its 
bifurcation was located behind the upper region of the pars umbilicalis of the portal vein. Of 
the right main hepatic duct the posterior segmental branch was much larger than the anterior 
one in 52.0%、whilein 36.5% both ducts were about the same size. 
~eyw町ds: Ab町 anthepatic a巾恥Accessoryhepatic duct, Hepatic r問 ction,Hepa似 1ilarvasculatures Round 
ligament. 
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3) artery: ＜‘y,tic arteries originated from the right hepatic artery in 84.4%、whiledual 
cystic arteries were observed in 30.2°1 0・もNithregard to the extrahepatic route of the hepatic 
artery, 67.0% of the cases showed typical hepatic arterial branching from the celiac trunk but 
aberrant hepatic arteries were observed in 33.0% including a left hepatic artery arising from the 
left gastric artery in 16.0° 0司 anda right hepatic artery from the superior mesenteric artery in 
17.0° 0 including 5.0° 0 of both anomalies, and the other aberrations in 5.0%. On the branching 
to the caudate lobe, two branches originating from the left hepatic artery and the right posterior 
segmental one were observed in 29.2%, two branches from the middle hepatic artery and the 
right posterior segmental one in 28.2° 0, and three branches from each one of these three arteries 
in 21.9%. On the other hand, abnormal branches transversing through the left segmental fisure 
were observed in 21.9¥,. 
4) Relationship between the hepatic artery and the bile duct on the horizontal section at 
the bifurcation of the common hepatic duct, one artery along the right side of the portal vein with 
two arteries along the left side was found in 33.3%, while one along each side in 55.3%. In 
65.5%, the middle hepatic artery, whether totally or partially, ran on the left main hepatic duct, 
while the right hepatic artery passed on the right main hepatic duct in 47.9%. These arteries 
are in danger of injury during an operative procedure involving the hepatic duct. 
In summary町 correlationand anomalies of the vascular structure around the hepatic hilum 
are so varied that great care should be taken not to injure the bile duct and the blood vessels during 








































Fig. 1. Vascular structure around the hepatic hilum. 
入。 extrahepaticportal triad 

































b: bile duct 
p: portal vein 
Fig. 2. lntrahepatic vascular structures on the cut surface of the typical hepatectomies. 
人 rightlobectomy, B: right trisegmentectomy, C: left lateral segmentectomy. 
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A. Portal vein 
round lig. 
45 (46.9%) 2 5 (26.0%) 1 6 (16.7%) 1 0 (10.4%) 
B. Bile duct 
義干進今イふ／ぐ台一系／おてイ川内：i~t~ ，十万倍Ir:v~I IF 
5 4 (56.4%) 1 8 (18.7%) 1 5 (15.6%) 6 (6.2%〕 3〔3.1%)
C. Artery 
p~選任：elobe γ 
2 8 (29.2 %) 27 (28.2%) 21 {21.9%) 10 (10.4%) 
入 L ~dーと、ナミメ
ザ～ 也lfbー 通叫んi 叫irfi
5 (5.2%) 3 (3.11.) 1 (1.0%) 1 (1.0%) 
Fig. 3. Vascular branches to the caudate lobe in 96 cadavers. 
¥IS medial segmental branch, LS lateral segmental branch, AS anterior seg-
mental branch, PS: posterior segmental branch. 
ら逆j字型lζ望号曲して Parsumbilicalisとなり司右側 索裂が形成され．ここを肝円籾帯が走り門脈枝と連結
に内側枝（Ramimedialis）あるいは Ramiquadrati する．この円靭帯の門脈移行部をみると（Fig.4), 96 
を分岐し，左側より外側枝（Ramilaterales）を分岐す 例中78例（81.3%）が Parsumbilicalis l乙連結してお
る4制 ζの Parsum bilicalis にそって肝実質lζ肝円 り，そのうち62例 （64.6？ぢ）は lowerportionに，
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A: Rami quadrati 17 (17.7~0) 
B: Pars umbilicalis-lower 62 (64.6%) 
ぐ Parsumbilicalis-middle 14 (14.6%) 
D Pars umbilicalis一upper 2 ( 2.1 %) 
E: Pars transversa trunci sinistri 0 ( ) 
F: Pars transversa trunci dextri 1 ( 1.0 % ) 
Fig. 4. Attachment of the round ligament to the portal vein in 96 cadavers. 
14例（14.6%）は middleportion に連結しており，
upper portion IL連結するものはわずか2例で Pars
transversa IL連結するものはみられなかった．一方，
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Fig. 5. Abnormal hepatic duct among 100 cadavers. 
The lower photograph shows a bypass formation from the right hepatic duct to 
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8 1 (84.4%) 
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・→ aberrantright hepatic artery 


















+Typical branching from celiac artery 
67 cases (67.0%) 
＼ 
ー＿＿.，／ ＼..，.一 ノ ＼ ~ T 
Left hepatic a. from 
left gastric a. 
Right hepatic a. from 
superior mesenteric a. 
Other variations 
5 cases (5.0%) 
1 6 cases (16.0%) 1 7 cases ( 17.0%) 
Fig. 7. Variation of the hepatic artery in 100 cadavers. 
例（26.3%）と replacedtypeが多かった．乙のうち
頻度の高い左胃動脈由来の左肝動脈16例中 replaced




Table 1. Aberrant hepatic artery among 100 
cadavers originated from, L<;A: left 
gastric artery, S '.¥IA superior me-
senteric artery, RGA: right gastric 
artery, G DA: gastroduodenal artery. 
Cel.A: celiac artery. 
No. Replaced Accessorv 
LGA 16 11 5 
出MA 17 15 2 
RGA 。 1 
GOA 。
Cel. A 3 2 
















































vascular ~ の w~ pattern 
NO. 53 3 2 3 
｛%｝ (5 5.3%) (33.3%) ( 3.1%) 
No. of 2 2 6 3 aberrant 
he~~！Jca. (66.7%) ( 1 8.2%) ( 9.1%) 











分岐するが， LSDは門脈の Parstransversa （横行部）
の前上方から Parsumbilicals （隣部）の後方f（向って
これと直交するように走行し， MSDは Parsumbili・ 
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3 4 g 6 
( 3.1%) (4.2%) ( 1.0%) 
。 33 
（ー） (3.0%) ( 3.0%) 
出： commonhepatic dueり， crosssection 
ヒヨ：portalvein ) 
Fig. 8. Branches of the hepatic artery at the level of the bifurcation of the common 
hepatic duct on the hepatic hilum in 96 cadavers. 
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Right hepロticartery 
. ¥ Right main hepatic duct 0.7土0.4cm 
B: Left main hepatic duct 1.3土0.5cm 
Fig. 9. Correlation of the portal triad around thピhepatichilum. 
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Comparison of MSD and LSD 
6 9 1 3 1 4 
(71.9%) (13.5%ヲ (14.6%) 
Comparison of ASD and PSD 
1 1 5 0 35 
(1 1.5 %) ( 5 2.0%) (3 6.5%) 
Fig. 10. Comparison of each branch of the left and right hepatic ducts in 96 cadavers. 
¥I叶）: medial segmental duct, LSD・lateralsegmental duct, ASD: anterior 



















1 3 (13.5%) 50 (52.0o/.) 15 (15.8%) 1 8 (18.7%) 
B:RIGHT SIDE 
出私3
g (9.4%) 3 7 (38.5Y.) 1 7 (17.7%) 
Fi邑.11. Correlation of the portal triad around the hepatic hilum in 96 cadavers. 
A (left side): relationship of the middle hepatic artery to left branches of the he・ 
patic duct and the portal vein. 
B (right side): relationship of the right hepatic artery to right branches of the 































校と 1本の動脈分校の伴行するものが13例 (13.5%) 
であった．
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Rex国 Cantlie’s line Round lig.(right side) Round lig. (left side) 
for right for lateral for right or left 
lobectomy t riseamentectomv segmentectomy 
0・38 (39.6%) 。3 3 (34.4%) ぞう伊 4 1 (42.7%) 
約小 1 3 (13.5%) そ努 1 8 (18.7%) 色ぞう g ( 9.4%) 
で》 1 2 (12.5%)) つ1 5 (15.6%) 合d~ 4 (4.2%) 
（~ J.き 1 0 (10.4%) ウ 1 1 (11.5%) a~~ 2 (2.1%) 
でF舎 g (9.4%) そラ g ( 9.4%) a問の 2 7 。ト 7 
(7.3%) 
。7 
( 7.3%) r!β (28.1%) 
てミ 5 (5.2%) つ’ 2 (2.1%) ~ 7 e~I問 (7.3%) 
~ 2 (2.1%) ;i ( 1.0%) ぼう 6 (6.2%) 
T"I :artery, 円：biledue↑， 円：portalvein 




































9/96 (9.4%) 12 I 9 6 c 12.s % ) 
Fi邑・ 13. Aberrant hepatic arterial supplies within the liver among 96 cadavers. 
A abnormal blood supply to the left lateral segment from the middle hepatic 
artery. (Arterial supply to the left lateral segment must be interrupted during 
right trisegmentectomy .l 
B：‘1 lmormal blood supply to the medial segment from thv left hepatic artじry




















































































replaced typeは Michels10. 0%, Suzuki 8. O;iちに対
しaccessorytypeは Michels8. 0弘山zuki4. 57ぢと
しており本研究でも replacedtype 11. 0%, accessory 
type 5. 0%と他の報告と大差はなかった．上腸間膜動
脈由来の右IJ干動脈lζ関しては，その頻度が Michels
18. 0%, Suzuki 7. 5箔であり，本研究では17.0%であ
ったが，うち replacedtypeは Michels1. 0あ， Su・
肝門部近傍におけるグルソン系脈管群の相関と異常 729 


































































































の l'arsum bilicalis lζ連結するものが最も多く本研究
でも96例中78例（81.3労）をしめていたがその範囲は
長く，本研究ではこれを上部，中部，下部に細分して
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